growth, yz Ur, iiA itL iE s Account oj a growth of a foetus in the ovarium, in confequence of connexion between a male and a female. This conjecture refts no doubt on ftrongcircumftances of probability, andyet there are many power ful reafons which feem to oppofe its being well founded. Gene ration is a procefs always depending on the action of a certain caufe, viz, the ufual connection between a male and a female ; and, when effe&s fimilar to thofe in generation are perceived, it becomes very natural to conclude, that this caufe has been employed. T he bias to fuch an opinion will become the ftronger, from reflecting on the paffions that are known to influence fo powerfully mankind, by which the agency of this caufe is frequently excited. W hen a change, therefore, was obferved in an ovarium, by which it was converted into a fatty mafswith hair and teeth, this (houldfeem to correfpond fo much with a change taking place in confequence of generation, that the mind would fcarcely entertain a doubt of its arifing from the fame caufe, and would readily infer, that it had been preceded by a connexion between the fexes. T his doubt would ftill be the lefs, from the circumftance of a complete foetus being fometimes formed in the ovarium, where the ufual means of generation had been employed. T he following cafe, however, exhibits many reafons why we (hould be led to believe, that the ovaria in women have fome power within themfelves o f taking on a procefs which is imitative of generation, without any previous connection with a m ale; and it is with this view that 1 proceed to relate it.
In a female child, about twelve or thirteen years old, which was lately brought to W indmill-ftreet for difleCtion, I found the right ovarium converted into a fubftance, doughy to the touch, and about the flze of a large hen's egg. Upon cutting into the fubftance, I found an apparently fatty mafs, inter mixed
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Structure in the human mixed with hair and an excrefcence of bones. This ftartled me very much, as I had always been led to believe, that fuch appearances were a fort of imperfect conception. T he circumftances altogether being very fingular, I was led to pay confiderable attention to the change in the ovarium. The fatty mafs was of a yellowifh white colour, in fome places more yellow than in others, was very un&uous to the feeling, and confifted of fhortened or feparated particles, not having the fame coalefcence which the fat has generally in the body. It became very foft when expofed to the heat of a fire, and funk into a portion of paper, /on which it was fpread, fo as to make it more tranfparent. W hen the paper to which it was applied was expofed to the fiame of a candle, it burnt with confiderable crackling.
T he hair with which the fatty fubftance was mixed grew out of the inner furface of the capfule containing it, in fome places in folitary hairs, but chiefly in fmall fafciculi, at flut tered irregular diftances. Befides thefe, there were loofe hairs involved in the fatty mafs. T h e hairs were, fome of them, of confiderable length, even to three inches, were fine, andof a light-brown colour. They refembled much more the hairs of the head, than what are commonly found on the pu bis, and correfponded very much in colour to the hair of the girl's head.
There arofe alfo from the inner furface of the capfule fome veftiges of human teeth. One appeared to be a canine tooth, another to be a fmall grinder, two others to be incifors, and there was alfo a very imperfect attempt at the formation of another tooth. Thefe were not fully formed, the fangs being want ing ;but in two of them the bodies were as complete as they are ever found in the common circumftances. They were each V ol. LXXIX. L of of them inclofed in a proper capfule, which arofe from the inner fur face of the ovarium, and confifted o f a white thick opaque membrane. Attached to the capfules of three of the teeth, there was a white fpungy fubftatice. The membrane of the ovarium itfelf was of fome confiderable thicknefs, but unequal in the different parts, was very fmooth in its inner * furface, and more irregular externally. The uterus was fmal-Jer than it is commonly at birth, was perfedly healthy in its ftrudure, and upon opening into its cavity it exhibited the ordinary appearances of a child's uterus at that period. The left ovarium was very fmall, corresponding to the ftate of the uterus. It appears clearly from this, that the uterus had not yet received the increafe of bulk, which is ufual at the age of puberty. The hymen was entire, fuch as is commonly found in a child of the fame age; and there was juft beginning a lanugo upon the labia, not more than what is often found on the upper lip of a boy of fifteen years old. Such are the circumftances attending this fingular cafe, and they prefent to the mind various grounds of confideration. The formation of hair and teeth is a fpecies of generation, for in fad it makes a part of it, and ftrikes the mind as being very different from any irregular fubftance which is formed by difeafe. This formation too takes place in a part of the body which is fubfervient to generation, and where a complete foetus is fometimes formed. The whole of this looks very much as if the produdion of hair and teeth in the ovarium was a fort of imperfed impregnation. But when we take another view of it, there are reafons at leaft equally ftrong for believing that fuch produdions may arife from an adionin the ovarium itfelfi ' without any ftimulusfrom the Application of the male femen.
In In the cafe before us, the uterus was as fmall as at birth, indeed more fo, and the left ovarium (which was perfe&ly healthy) correfponded to the ftate of the uterus. It had not been at all Simulated, nor did appear capable of being Simu lated by the application of the male femen. This feems to be a ftrong circumftance; for in a cale where there was an ovum formed in one of the Fallopian tubes, the uterus was enlarged to more than twice its unimpregnated fize ; and, upon opening into its cavity, the decidua was obferved to be formed as completely as in the impregnated uterus. This preparation is ftill preferved in the collection of W indmill-ftreet. Nothing can be a ftronger proof, that when an impregnation takes place out of the cavity of the uterus, the uterus ftill takes a fhare in the a&ion, and undergoes fome of the changes of impregnation. In another preparation, which is preferved in the fame collection, where there was a foetus formed in the ovarium, the uterus was increafed to more than twice its ordinary fize, was very thick and fpungy, and had its blood-vefl' els enlarged as in an im pregnated uterus. This becomes another very ftrong proof of the aCtion of the uterus in the formation of an extra-uterine foetus. In the cafe before us, however, the uterus had under gone no change, and does not feem to have arrived at that period, when it could be capable of undergoing fuch a change.
Befides, we are not to conlider the formation of teeth in the ovarium to be a quicker procefs than it is commonly in the head of a foetus; but in the prefent cafe the teeth having advanced fully as far as they are at fome months after birth, this procefs muft have begun at leaft more than a twelvemonth before the death of the child. Jf then we confider it as an impregnation, fince the appearances of the child do not warrant us to believe her to have been more than twelve or thirteen years L 2 old, D r ,B aillie's Account a old, this brings the date of the impregnation to an earlier period than can well be believed. From all thefe circumflances we might be led to fuppofe, that the formation of the hair and teeth was not in confequence of any connedlion with a male, but arole from fome adtion of the ovarium itfelf, in which the uterus did not participate. T he exiitence of the bvmen, efpecially in fo young a girl, becomes a collateral confirmation of the fame opinion, although much is not to be relied on it, when taken fingly.
It will, perhaps, have fome influence in removing the pre judices againfl this opinion, to make the following remarks.. Hair is occahonally formed in parts of the human body, which are abfolutely unconnedled witii generation. Encyfled tumours are fometimes found containing hair. Mr. Hunter has a preparation of this fort in his colledtion, which he cut out from under the {kin of the eyebrow. This tumour was perfedlly complete, and unconnedled with the fkin, except by the com mon intervention of cellular membrane, fo as to have no communication whatever with the hair of the eyebrow. In this infiance there was certainly a fpecies of generation taking place in the encyfled tumour itfelf, forming hairs as completely and fully as in the common progrefs of the forma tion of a child. Such encyfled tumours have been found in other parts of the human body, and ftill more frequently in quadrupeds. Mr. Hunter has in his colledlion many fpecimens of encyfled tumours from cows and fheep containing hair and wool. Thefe were perfedlly complete, fo as to have pofl'effed a power of produdlion within themfelves, and were many of them found deeply feated at a confiderable diflance from the fkin, which is the common parent of hair. In thefe tu mours there is often the appearance of layers of cuticle, which is 2 probably
Change o f Structure probably a preparatory flep to the formation of hair. All this fhews moft clearly, that hair may be formed without any fpecies of generation as it is commonly underflood. But hair is in itfelf as diflindl a confequence of generation as teeth, and as much a peculiar fubflance. If then the one be formed, there appears to be no reafon why the other fhould not alfo be formed. T he adlion producing the one is not better underftood than that producing the other; nor does it appear to be really in itfelf lefs connected with that fpecies of generation arifing from the approach of a male, fo that teeth may probably be formed by a peculiar adlion taking place in the ovarium itfelf, as well as the hair.
It will tend to add further weight to this opinion, to confider that many of the adult teeth are formed in a child after b irth ; and therefore their formation depends on an adlion taking place in the jaws at a particular period, and not on original growth. T he fame circumflance flrikes more flrongly in the occafional formation of teeth at an advanced time of life. Both of thefe procefles take place after the animal has been formed, in confequence of a certain adlion being excited in a 1 particular part of the body, and therefore there is lefs difficulty in believing that the fame fort of procefs may go on in another part of the body not commonly employed in it. It feems reafonable alfo to fuppofe, that the ovaria fhould have a greater aptitude of taking on a procefs fomewhat fimilar to generation than the other indifferent parts of the body, as they conflitute a part of the organs which are fo materially concerned in the real procefs itfelf*. Thefe circumflances, when taken collectively, would ■ » * As the formation of teeth and hair involved in a fatty mafs may be faid to be peculiar to the ovaria, and as there are ftrong reafons for believing, that this formation, i 7* Dr. Ba il l ie 's Account, would feem to render it very probable, that the formation of hair and teeth in the ovarium does not neceffarily depend on a connection between a male and a female (as has been the com mon opinion), but arifes from fome aCtion within the ovarium itfelf, which is imitative of generation.
formation may take place without an intercoufe between the fexes, it become* difficult to account for this peculiarity in them, unlefs by fuppofmg, that they have a greater aptitude of running into fuch a procefs than the other parts o f the body.
